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Thursday April 18th, 2024

Daily Announcements
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Youth Advisory Committee Application

Weekly Focus Topic:  Healthy Choices (including screen time)
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Click Here for CharEm ISD
CTE Summer Camp Classes

Info!
Online registration for all

camps opens April 15, 2024 at
9:00am. Registration closes on
May 10, 2024. Slots fill quickly.

Attention 6th-8th Grade Track
Runners: 

If you did not pick up your
5Star t-shirt order yesterday at
practice, please see Ms. Bell
during homeroom to pick up

your order. Thank you! 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAGAJqWOzJw/UDRAG451y_B_6Etgg6jKsQ/edit?utm_content=DAGAJqWOzJw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.phsacf.org/our-impact/youth-advisory-committee/join-our-youth-advisory-committee/2024-youth-advisory-committee-application
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGCBkQcWQ0/ZuLX1grrVtu6Z8TlhHV3Qw/edit?utm_content=DAGCBkQcWQ0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton


Any upcoming 7th or 8th grader interested in

playing football next fall, there is going to be a

meeting during homeroom hour at 8:15 in the

cafeteria with Coach Ralph on Wednesday, May 1st.  

If you have never played before, played last year, or

are just interested in joining the team, everyone

should come out to this meeting.  It's going to be a

great opportunity to talk with Coach Ralph about

the game of football and about the upcoming season.  

Super excited to see you all there!

Any students interested in Michigan Tech

University's Summer Youth Camp "Pathway

Program" may apply at mtu.edu/syp/go.  

See Mr. Brey for a program brochure with

more detailed information.

G3 Current members:
The Paladins have invited you to their CAD for learners
meeting this Sunday from 12:00 - 1:30. This will be held
at the lab @ PHS. Please let me know if you are planning
to attend so that I can plan to be there too! -Mrs. Burris  

Prospective members:
Our next meeting for you to attend is on 4/25 (next
Thursday). Please check your email to find the details! 

http://mtu.edu/syp/go


7th Graders - Sign-up for the 2025 D.C. Trip Today! 

Seats are filling up for the 24-25 D.C. Trip! Visit our website for more

information and details on how to sign-up! 

Thank you! 

D.C. INFO:

Help your school capture every memorable moment in the
yearbook! 

Snap some photos and send them to us! Go to HJeShare.com,
use the code (pmsyearbook) and we will do our best to use your

photos!

 Coloring sheets are due this
Friday, the 19th!

Kindness Crew:
Thursday, April 18th, from 3:20 - 4:20 will be our next kindness crew

get together. We will be learning about starting a seed collective
from a special guest for the first half and doing a grounds clean-up
in honor of earth day for the second half. Please come prepared to
go outside.  We look forward to seeing you in Mrs. Wagner's room!

 - See Mrs. Yurek with any questions!  Thanks and happy almost
Earthday to all!

https://sites.google.com/northmen.org/pmsdctrip?usp=sharing
https://hjeshare.com/eShare/

